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HOUSES 404

FRANK L. MeCUIRE BATS:

; Our office sold mors home. last year, than
any other office in America. Because tiie re

System lives the Home Buyer a su-
perior serriee. and mako a pleasure, of noma
buying. Over 2000 photographs of Homes lor
K.1a in mir Tn&7l.v RflOOL

I - We will help you make our down payment
I 90 SALESMEN WITH ALTOSif' AT YOCB SERVICE

Office Open Evening and Sundays.
Bead these Home Bargains.

! NEW PIEDMONT BUNGALOW
14400 No mortgage to assume. Small down

payment, entire balarce $35 a month,
includes everything. Five rooms, hard-
wood floor., Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, fireplace,
east front, full lot, garage. William.
avenue.

$4V90 Irvinffton bungalow. Picture a bean-tif-

4 room buuealow iu the new part
, of this district, with hardwood floorj.

French doors, fireplace, .Dutch kitch-- I
en, breakfast nook, garage, beauti-
ful green lawn, on full lot. just 2
blocks from the oar and at a price
like this. Terms. E. 1 7th st--

OWXEK
i $3675 3 room bungalow in Hawthcrne. Large

living room, with cozy fireplace. Din-
ing room and very convenient kitch
en Pared street. m block from Haw- -

thorns car. E. 45th st Only $500
down.

j LIKE A MODERN APARTMENT
42193 On E. 34th it. oo a pared street in

a dandy district; block from
Clinton car. An artistic 4 room mod-
ern bungalow, pretty living room, din- -

( ing room, white Dutch kitchen, light
airy bedroom. Only $500 down. Wo

i will help yau- - make your down pay- -
j sent if necessary.

SEE THIS AT ONCE
Cocnjiietely furnished 6 roomed home in

heart of Seilwood. Price just reduced $500 for
quick aale. Total price, including (200 liens.
$290. $500 down A --Sacrifice. Now rented
for (40. McGuire Bid: "This is a wonder-
ful opportunity to bay a furnished home, at

forced aale."

I WANT TOO TO PEE THIS
BUNGALOW APARTMENT.

; $2390 Tou will bo surprued how much you
can buy for th money. Combination

j living and dining room full width of
; bouse. Disappearing bed, built-i- n buf

fet, white Dutch kitchen, white enamel
plumbing and drawing room, E. 32d
at ., Alberta district; easy terms. (Over
2000 photographs of homes fjr sale

! in our display rooms.)

UNUSUAL VALT-- E

, ADJOINING PIEDMONT
i $3490 Here is a real attractive, unusually' well-buil- t. 6 room home, with sleep--

- ing porch and garage, on paved
J Mreet, large front porch full width

of house, artistic living room. Indi- -
rert light, tapestry wall paper. Pretty
dining room, white Dutch kitchen. 1

; bedroom and bath v on first floor; 2

" INTEND to place the Fori ear within threach, of ever American family."

Henry Ford
New Fords were never so' low' in price
See where we have iput ,.tb price . "

Used Fords
1031 Touring, in first clam condition.... Wlth, ood Ur -- H MT
1921 Sedan 49S1920 Sedan L.n!!!!!! 4T
1921 Coupe 3 . . I . I t I 4951920 Coupe, wire wheels, shocks, apeedbm- -

J'-."'- , daahlight itc.. ...... 450
J5J2 l0""" 200Touring 3........... 250
JS?2 w7 .X...... 850iSi? Jruck chaaais overhauled . 251921 Panel body delivery) starter, dem.

rinw. overhauled and repainted... 400Delivery, open body; two; each.. 150We have four sedans five eoupea andseverer tourings and roadsters.

OCR rOLICY
AS FORD HIMSELF WOULD DO

Dunning Motor Co.
East Third and Broadway '

Liberal Terms
20 ESSEX TOURING

This one is goad and will do the hills em
high, cords and extras, paint and whole ap-?.n-

,of cir it class, . Low price of
BJ5. with tome down, balance easy. Takecar in trade.

LATE CHEVROLET TOURING
This light four i. rood:! need, nnthinv Xmmm

Price of $295 with $126 down, balance easy.
Light four and runs fine, factory finish, new

tires and one extra, all read, to en tjtm
price of $385 with 8160 down, bal easy. Take
Ford in trade. - r

19 MAXWELL TOURING
Re finished and runs fine, good tires and one

extra. Low price of $325 with $125 down,.
baL easy.

LATE DODGE TOURING
Coma and see this bargain at low price of

$460 with some down. bal. easy, take car intrade, looks and runs fine, good tins and some
extras. I This one will surprise you.

FORD TOURINO
Demountable rims, six of them, one mantop, foot, feed, power horn, electrie lighta

and mag. new tires, double tint rack on rear,
extra good cushions and many other things.
All for low price of $283. with $160. down,
bal. easy.

18 BCICK ROADSTER FOUR
This fine four has new tires and runs fine.

Come and try it. it will please you. baa some '
extras. Low price of $385. with $1 SO down.

16th and Alder it Phone 61S-6- T

Mturm motor CO.

$100
DRIVES ONE A. WAT

1920-192- 1 F0RB3
1920-192- 1 CHEVROLETS
1820-192- 1 OVERLANDS
1919-192- 0 OAKLAND3 .

1919-192- 0 DORTS

1919 OVERLAND C. C
8TCDEBAKERS. SCRIPPS-BOOT-

T F. R..
DODGE DELIVERY, CHEV. DELIVERY

MOST ANY MAKE

PICK ONE OUT

P. H. DtJNN MOTOR CAR COu.

6 & 8 GRAND ATE. N.

BET. BCRNSIDE & ANKEN'T

COME OVER AND LOOK

Ford bug. real class t .......... . tl7$1917 Ford touring.- - extras 175
1918 Ford roadster, extras 1751918 Ford touring, extras ....... 260
1919 Ford touring, extra- - 240
1919 Ford express, like new 250

Ford rosdster. starter type.. 250
1920 Ford touring, starter, extras 8261917 Saxon 4 roadster starter 1351918 Saxon 6 touring ... .. 185
1918 Chevrolet touring .... 193
1918 Oakland 6 roadster .. 245'1918 Oakland touring ... 265
1917 BuSck 6 touring ..... 875
1918 Buick 4 tourine 875
VBANSON'S USED I CAR EXCHANGE

ixrana ave. and E. Main stOpen nights and Sunday

CHEVROLET CHEVROLET CHEVROLET

1918 Chevrolet touring. In fine shape, 'tarter, etc .' $250
1918 Chevrolet roadster. This ear e

best buy in the city , 275
1919 Chevrolet delivery, panel body.

Price J75
Chevrolet chassis, fin lor bug. .... 175

1FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
Grand At., and Hawthorne.. - East 8770.

1820 HAYNES 7 PASS.

This car has Just bees repainted
and is in excellent mechanical condi-
tion. This is an exceptional bargain
at the price asked. Sea Mr. Pender .

grass.

H. 4k E. AUTO CO.. Bdwy. 2820.
19th and Wash. "

MARMON 'STEPHENS. -

MAXWELL MAXWELL MAXWELL

1917 Maxwell touring ............. $150"
1910 MaxweU touring 250
1920 Maxwell touring. In the best of con-

dition 450
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPAMT.

Grand ave. and Hawthorne. 'East 8770."

Stephens Coupe
Run 7000 miles. A-- I condition $12S0

'PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO
lOth and Bnrmnda,

Broadway 052L, .
1

191T CHEVROLET TOTRTrTO .
New paint and in good shape. 8150 If mkeatat once. Phone East 9564. -- ,

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE 601

MONEY to loan on dt.monda and Jewelry; con-
fidential service, aov.mm.nt bceused and

bonded brokers. Sell Brae, efc Ca 2b$ Wash-
ington at. Bdwy. 6Ty6.
PRIVATE party baa $2000 to loan en A-- l se-

curity. P-4-7. Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

' LOANS MADS ON

Automobiles
FURNITURE, PI A N O S, HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. REAL ESTATE, BONDS OR
ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-

ITY USUALLY LEFT IN
YQCR POSSESSION.

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON 'THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOCB PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL, PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCB YOC MORE MONEY
IF NECESSARY. AND YOO CAN PAY US
LN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

S06-S0- T DEXTTM BLDG.. 3D AND WASH.
BROADWAY 586T.

SALARY LOANS SALARY
WE LOAN MONEY

to salaried and workingmen on their personal
notes. Rates reasonable, easy payments.

HO SECURITY NO INDORSEE
Call and investigate our modern money

lending methods. All business confidential, t

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY
(Licensed) '

8 1 8 Failing Itgflding.
MONEY TO LOAN

Money loaned on household goods or "mer-
chandise placed in storage with us at regular
bank rate.
SECURITY STORAGE STRANSlTCsl CO.

4th and Pine st.
Opposite Multnomah hotel

Phone Broadway 8715
WE LOAN money on automobile. Gra using

ic Treece. 102 N. Broadway.'

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
CASH paid for mortgagee and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, 816 Lumbermen, bidg.
WILL buy small sellers" contracts or second

mortgages. Gordon, 681 Ch. of Com, bidg.

MONEY WANTED 651
SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO..

210 EXCHANGE BLDG.
FOR SALE 1 4 --karat diamond ring at sac-

rifice ; need money. Call Broadway 1531.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
PAIR BELLFOCNDER horses. 4 and 5 years

old, broke double, single and to ride; gentle
as doga, good workers and drivers; light wagon,
half springs under body, good wagon harness.
$100 if sold before Aug. 15. P. W. Portnall.
R. 2, Newberg, Or., or call at Brith ranch. 4
m. south of Sherwood on Parrbtt Mt, near
P. " Heater ranch.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
NEW AND SECOND HAND

SPECIAL PRICES
P. & ESBENBHADE.

860-30- 6 E. MORRISON ST.
FINE TEAM CHEAP

Span bay mares with harness, 2406 pounds,
8 yra. old, perfect, $150; wagon $25. East
8407.

WAGONS, BUGGLES, HACKS
We have all kinds, cheap. Front and Main

sts., on dock.
BEAUTIFUL saddle horse, sound and gentle,

weight about 950 pounds, only $40 for
quick sale. Sell. 2004.
2600-LB- . TEAM, young, sound and gentle;

also several other horses cheap: harness and
wagons of all kinds. 240 E. 8th.
DOUBLE team $3 day, single team $1.50

day. 646 Front st. Main 2208.

LIVESTOCK 701
8 COWS, all just freih, some very choice Jer

seys, some large 5 to 6 gal. dairy cows.
Beef cattle taken in exchange. 1128 Macadam
road, N. and S. car south to end of line, 1
block 'south. 1 block east
150 WHITE LEGHORN pulets; will trade

for young Jersey milk cow. Route 3. Box
111. Banks. Or.
JERSEY COWS FOR SALE 20 head of Jer-

sey cows. 10 fall freshening, 10 spring fresh-
ening. J. N. Jepson, Alsea, Or.
WANTED Registered Shropshire ram; state

age and price. R. G. Scott, Sherwood.
Oregon.
SELL OR TRADE for carpenter work. 2 cows,

part Jersey and Holstein, 7 and 5 gallons
daily. Tabor 063V.
FOR SALE 3 first-clas- s cows, 1. iresh Aug.

1st; pays to see them. 1649 li Libert st
Take St. Johns car to Wall st
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. 995 E. 86th

st Take Woodstock car.
FRESH Jersey Holstein; 4H gal. per day

4 years old. 1445 Milwaukie ave.

FOR SALE. 4 fresh cows, good milkers, very
reasonable. 798 Tacoma ave. Seilwood car.

TEN fine type heifers, coming. 2 bred to
registered Holstein bull. Journal.

3 NICE Holstein heifers for sale; will be fresh
in 10 dsys. Phone Main 7Q3:i.

LARGE family Jersey cow, very gentle, only
$35 for quick sale. SeIU2904.

GENTLE Jersey family cow for sale. Atwater
2295.

FINE fresh Togenberg goat, 689 Crane st.
Alberta car to 20th. 5 blocks south.

WANTED Beef, veal and nogs. Tabor .7832.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
ACCOUNT of fire we offer for quick sale at

about half price 6 Msster incubators, 2
brooder stoves, other tools; slso 20 pedigreed
roosters. 18 months old. Tancred Imperials.
Quality Poultry Farm. Tabor 7821.
WHITEWASH in 10-ga- L screw-to- p cane for

$1 at Northwest Welding Supply Co., 88
First st.
FOR SALE. 140oW. Pekin ducks. 8 to 7 weeks

old, bred from 1st prize winner at stock-sho-

167 Linnton road.
600 YEARLING S. C. White Leghorn bens;

extra heavy lsyers. Twin Oaks Poultry farm,
St Paul. Or.
FOR SALE Highgrade White Leghorn

cockerels Call 62 0 after 6 p. m.

PETS: DOGS. BIRDS, ETC. 703xxxxxxx x x
XX lrlgeOnS noui and Car- - XX
XX noux crosses, about 18prs. Wal. 5563. XXXXXX XXX XX
THOROUGHBRED male Boston bull, 2 months

old, sire Sensation Pilot, $50. Call Tabor
4978.
AIREDALES 8 months old, thoroughbred

puppies, females. Reasonable price. Phone
E. 4529.
BEAUTIFUL fox terrier puppy, full blooded,

$10 511 E. 89th N. Tabor 3622.
FANCY PIGEONS for sal. cheap. Call at

1 120 E. 33d st N.
BOSTON terrier puppy; fine pedigree. East

oeav. zz4 k. za st .

THOROUGHBRED American pit bull terrier
puppies. B123 Foster road.

AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE 800
1922 DODGE touring, looks and runs like

new. bumpers, spare tire, spotlight, shock
sbeorbers, enubbers, motometer, etc. Will sac
rifice for $800. With easy terms. Consider
Ford or Chevrolet in trade. Phone Owner. East
0178.
FORD sedan; late model; runs and looks like

new; 5 good tires; a) good buy. Broadway
2488 or 609 Washington st at 19th.
490 CHEVROLET touring, late model, in fine

condition. Am forced to sell and will give
very easy terms and low price. Tabor 5935.
1919 CHEVROLET 490 roadster, $275.

L. Y. BsLLTNGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawtheme Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
1921 FORD sedan, aut, windshield wiper and

many other extras; looks and runs like new.
Bdwy. 2488. Ask for Williams.
1922 BCICK 6, touring; almost new,

cord tirea, $1150. Bdwy. 1130. Ask for
Mr. Banco m.
CHEVROLET. 1922 model, like new; bargain;

small cash payment with, easy balance. Main
8105, apt 15 -

1918 FORD touring; lota of extras: per-
fect running order. Broadway 2488 or

6Q9 Washington tt, at 9th.
192A HUDSON apeedscsr, iuet like new.

$1150. Will make easy terms oa payment.
Wdln. 2461. .

I HAVE six aviod Fords and will sell either or
all of them ait a bargain enea xsawy. iisv.

Ask for Mr. Beucum.
WILL sacrifice my Overland roadater. A- -l con-

dition. 5 good tires. 2 new; spotlight, tools,
good paint, $163 cash. Wdln. 3190.
1918 MAXWELL touring, first class ahapel

$250. 150 Onion ave.
FORD delivery, si 8 16, beat offer takes ft.

'Grand ave. and E. Main .1 :

MODEL S Hupmobile tounng. look and runs
like new; $475. terms. 150 Cnton are.

8TCDEBAKER 4, good running erdei, $100.
Selfwoed 237SV

1921 CHEVROLET touring. 4dO uodel: 2
new eordsr a dandy bule oar.y Bdwy. 2488.

1910 .FORD roadster, starter type; a cod
. .buy. JrJawy. zo.."j

STORES. GARAGES, ETC. SOO

STORES, HOTELS,
ROOMING HOUSES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Any size, any price, any location' for

ale on easy terms, or we will give you
a trade.
Quick Sales Company
402 Couch Bide Aut. 511-0- 9.

GETTING along in years, family reasons have
left me all alone. I tn going to sacrifice

my home ' and business consistins of country
store buiMing 55x32, 2 stares, upper story
used as hall, piano in hall, stocc and fixture,
about $1500. jn house, spring water
piped to house, some furniture, 25 acres all
kinds of fruit and outbuildings, 6 head-- cattle.
3 hogs, 190 chickens and farm machinery. I
have been here for years so it is an old estab-
lished place: my toes will be your gain; price
$8000 $3500 cash: will take trade ot as-
sume; no incumbrance. GX-14- Journal.
$675 GROCERY, corner location, doing good

cash business, 2 living rooms, rent $23;
long lease; 1 blk. from large school.

$1200 Grocery, or invoice; no fixtures to
buy: doing $40 daily; cash and carry; choice
location; one furnished living room, rent $25l
long leases.

$1275 Grocery, doing good business) S
furnished living rooms, rent $20; 5 year lease;
must sell this week; have other business. Mor-
ris, with a O. SLETTEN, REALTOR

416 Ry. Exch. Bidg.

Partner Wanted
HALF INTEREST IN RAPIDLY GROW-

ING AND WELL PAYING DISTRIBUTING
AGENCY. LOCAL PRODUCT. FIELD
UNLIMITED. WANT MAN TO TAKE OF-
FICE END WHILE I GET OUTSIDE. ABOUT
$5000 CASH REQUIRED. ADDRESS P. O.
BOX 3205. PORTLAND. OR.

West Side Restaurant
Only $20d(D

Well eraipped and in choice location, 2 year
lease at $85 per month; average better than

50 per day.
MERRICK U. CO.. 804 PANAMA BLDft.

FOR RALE
Well equipped woodworking plant including

box factory, favorably located with best rail-
road facilities. Operated with electrie power
and ready for immediate operation. Must be
sold at one.. A bargain. For price and terms
see Ward-Owi- s Lumber Company, 733 North
western Bank bidg. Phone Mam 782.

SOME TRADE
Will trade a fair house on a 50x100

lot, for cows or hogs.
A. H. McINNIS, with

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
Cham, of Com. bidg. Bdwy. 7581.

CASH GROCERY ROSE. CITY
A loca ion that will appeal to the most

exacting, with new" stock and fixtures, new
building, yowl rent and lease. Fixtures
reasonably priced and invoice stock. About
$3000 to handle. Tabor 82S9, evenings Aut.
329-10- .

RESTAURANT In good mill town, near Port-
land: 4 bring rooms, furnished; rent only

$15 monta; takes in $20 to $50 per day; On
account of sickness must sell this money maker
tat $1400; will stand close inspection.

BTURM-KEFE- CO..
214 Fifth St.

Confectionery and
Cigars

Nice, clean little stand, good location, Sell
at bargain $250. 210 Park.

A REAL BUY
Confectionery. Must be seen to appreciate.

Net income better than $350 per month; rent
$50.

BOON & CLEARWATER
S12 Coach. Bdwy. 5317.

OWING" --o poor health will sell my stock
of hardware at market price. (No dead

stock). Will sell buildings and store fix-
tures, or will lease same if desired. William
Woodham, 4624 67th street S. E., Portland,
Oregon.

$1500 HALF INTEREST $1500
EQUAL PARTNERSHIP going commercial

enterprise, organize company and promote
manufacture to meet present demands; large
profits. Investigate. 518 FLIEDNER BLDG.,
WASH. ST. AT 10TH.
CAUTION. BUYERS Before closing a deal of

interest in established real estate
business, get advice of Portland Realty Board.
421 Oregan bidg. Phone Broadway 1902.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

FOR SALE Furniture of 22 room
lodging house in Vancouver.

Was hi. , at less than auction sale
price. Rent $30 per sraonth. Will
lease to responsible party. Price
$450 ; $200 cash, balance monthly.

SEE MR. PERCIVAL, WITH

PERCIVAL & WATTS
108 W. Sixth St, Vancouver, Wash.

Phone 236.

ROOMING- - house for sale, 1 1 rooms, good fur-
niture with piano and phonograph, in good

location, electric and gas; price $1300, cash
$1050, balance terms. 380 Everett st N.
Phone Broadway 7917.
FOR SALE Furniture; fixtures and lease on

good hotel. 35 zooms and sample room; over
$16,000 business last year, in live country
town. Price $4000. Bnrrough-Pac- e Realty
Co.. 416 Oregon bidg. Bdwy. 7264.
18 ROOMS H. K. , very good place, clean and

always full ; other business compels me to
sell at a sacrifice; full price $2250, only $750
to handle. 616 Henry bidg. Bdwy. 8003.
13 ROOMS, heart of city; nets better than

$200 per month. Price $1600. terms.
BOON & CLEARWATER

512 Couch. Bdwy. 5817.
90 ROOMS, corner brick, ground floor lobby.

close in west side, 5 years' lease, rent about
$160; full price. $5500; take $3000 down,
bal. ea-- 616 Henry bidg. Bdwy. 8003.
SEVEN rooms, newly decorated, large yard.

Price right. Terms. Call Main 2052.
ROOMING HOUSE, furniture for 'sale of

trade. No dealer. Bdwy. 3845.
H. K. apartment tor sale by owner;

lease; gsod terms. 508 Alder.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

wanted grocery stores
Have buyers with $500 to $4 500.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
Call Broadway 3668.

WANTED Small business; have cash buyers.
See us today. Universal Sales Co., 435

Ry. Ex. bkig.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601
OWN YOUR OWN HOME Bit PAYING

LIKE BENT

MORTGAGE LOANS
1 to 15 years

LARGE OR SMALL
DWELLINGS APARTMENTS

FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Low Interest Rates Prompt Sorriee
INSTALLMENT OR STRAIGHT

Unlimited Funds Immediately Available

POETLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON

NORTH WES TE RN "BANK BLDG.

CITT LOANS! NO COMMISSION.
On improved property or for improvement

pui pueea.
The best and easiest method of paying a loan

is our moathly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 86 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
815.17 tev month for OA nnnthi nM. .

loan of $1000 and tnterest.
Aioana ox etner amounts in mme proportion,

Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASS3t

243 Stark at. Portland. Or.

$250. $400. $500. $700. $850. $1000 and
. up. Law rates, quick action. Money oo

band. I"y off any part any time.

ewfs atVweye wf

630 Chamber of Commerce bMg. Bdwy. 870.
$1600 $1600 $2000 $2500 $3000
RO DELAY. we are keening eat own

ley. Loans utueuy cineed.
F. H. DESHON. 1007 Spalding Mdg.

BClLDXNa loan, on city and auburbaa pren
ertyi money advanced as work pmgrsae.

W. O. ecv 215-21- 6 Failing , VUm. Mala
40T.- v

$41,500 DIVIDE $10. $2000. $2500.
300. $4500, 85000, $I00. OOOi

75M.
EES OSECOS INV. v MORTGAGE CO.. 210

Lumber Fjchenge bidg.
floO TOi $2 500 1 uulex action. A. H. Bel.lltv MorrssoB st, room lft. and 1L,

FARMS 407, ( In. Ialr Wh TTO- - J
dactive, silt, day loam, not gravelly, level. 9

Well wvfcereo, convenient snanew, nau, vw. 1

20 acre. up. $15 to $50. Small payments and
$10 to $13 noon tmy. avemaj awarey enpiov- -
nant mnl tmrchasera. Hawsman. onsJasam,
or writ Graham Land Co.. 1008 American
Bank bidg , .Seattle. Wasa, -

TIMBER LANDS 411
1000 TO 4000 CORDS of wood, old growth

fTfyft-- g tknber for aale. B. lL Price, 142
'Shaver.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

Hotel Exchange ,

SOMETHING WORTH WHILE
Building 125x150 feet, S story brick,

all furnished complete, 75 rooms, 18
with bwth: rentals from stores make pay-
ments. Have a $40,000 equity. Will
take Portland property or a clear farm
for all, baL $60,000 is paid like Test
This is one of the best equipped and ap-
pointed hotels, located in a city of 26.-00- 0

population, - Write or call 3. B.
Rock. 403 Couch bidg.

FARM TO EXCHANGE ,

80 acres, 63 acres in a high state of culti-
vation, good buildings, good orohaad, ft of this
year's crop, complete equipment to run the
farm with, including cows, team, chickens;
25 miles S. E. of Portland. Owner is a
widow wants income property, part or all, no
incumbrance; total value, $10,000. See F.
B. Madison, Room 7, Bearer bidg., Oregon
City, Or.

EXCHANGE
5 acres, 1 Vi miles from Oregon City with

6 room house; good outbuildings, 80 fruit
trees, berries snd crapes ; potatoes snd garden
in. Will exchange for 4 or 5 lots with small
aback, anywhere west of Union ave. and north
of Shaver at. W. A. Bennett, 317 Henry bidg.
Bdwy. 8251.
FOR SALE, or will trade for farm land. Four

acrea town property; good 7 room plastered
house: good outbuildings ; Dlentv fruit; two
mills, on railroad wiLhin 25 miles of Portland.

FOR SALE
40 acres, $1200. Will take ear er any-

thing I can use. Balance easy. Some cleared,
rest easily cleared; 6 miles from railroad. Call
or write 4535 88th st-- 8. E.
TRADE WHAT YOU HAVE FOR WHAT

TOU WANT
WE WILL FIND IT FOR YOTJ

A. W. ESTES REALTY CO..
Patton building, Salem, Or.

BRING YOUR TRADES TO THX --

TRADK ARTIST
AT

3. W. O'CONNELT, CO..
115 STOCK EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 8661.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST
A. GORDON ROSS.

Broadway B178. 624 Henry Bidg.
WILL trade car and cash for or hi acre

outside city limits or cheap house is city.
Journal.

SEE MY EXTENSIVE EXCHANGE LIST
R. HOARD, 501 Stock Exchange bidg.

60 ACRES, 20 cleared, for light truck or a
lot. Call evenings. Walnut 3136

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

FOR ALE, TRADE OR LEASE 30 acres.
70 acres and 80 acres, all within 20 miles

oft Portland: selling on account of sickness.
Come and see me or write. 2 Vs miles south
of Scappoose, 1 mile west on county line
road, between Multnomah and Columbia coun-
ty: also 21 acrea. 12 miles from Spokane,
Wash., to trade for something near Portland.
Real estate men, bring buyers. I will pay com
mission. John A. wattson. scappoose, ur,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
160 acres. 320 acres. 111 acres of land

for town or country property, coast property
preferred. Address C. H. Cnmminga, Center- -
vule, Idaho.
7 ROOM double constructed house, bath, gas.

electricity : will sacrliice equity tor casn or
trade ter small house. Owner, 1203 Gay st.
WalDut 434 8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Blacksmith shop and garage with dwelling

and 3 acrea of ground. Chas H. Crofoot,
Wamic, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

WANTED
We have clienta desiring property valued

from $2000 to $3500. See us at once if
you want to sell your, property.

JohnsonDodsoh Co.
683 N. W. "Bank bidg. Main 3787.
WANT 4 or 5 room bung.; prefer Peninsula or

Kenton dist., about $3000 or less; $1000
cash down. Hare aUo clients with from $200
to $B00 cash as first payments i moderate
priced homes. Bdwy. 6536, or East 3592
evenings.
WANT house equity; trade clear acre, fine

player piano, automobile, truck, or cash.
"Height." 263 YamhilL Main 1576. Aut.
612-6-

WANTED Modern bungalows, in any good
dist that $100-$30- 0 down and sol loan

will handle. Bdwy. 1264.
WANTED. 12 ran. or more rooming house.

by respectable party, about $300 down. Good
bank reference. journal.
SUBSTANTIAL caih payment on 5 or 6 room

bungalow. Prefer Rone City Park district
No agents. Tabor 2580.
WANTED 4 or 5 room bungalow that $3000

cash can buy. Must be reasonable. State
address. Journal.
WANTED One or two good building lots on

paved street, in good district Jour-
nal.
WANT best house $3000 cash will buy. Give

full particulars. JonrnaL

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED A good farm of about 80 to 100

acres; will trade 7 room house and other
property, valued up to $12,000; will assume.
Must hare good buildings. 504 Buchanan
bidg.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, GARAGES. ETC. 500

BARGAIN
Good place fog man and wife. Grocery Dept.

Public Market, Vancouver. Low rent, going
business. Price right J. I Jones. 6th and
Washington at.. Vsnconver, Wash.
IF YOU HAVE some money snd want to make

more, come and see us. A real opportunity
to make real money: not a stock proposition.
709-1- 0 Broadway bidg. Open Sunday u a. m.
to 2 p. m. .

GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM, LIGHT LUNCH

In mfg. and R. R. district; doing good busi
ness: rent $15. Price loo; elderly couple.
cant stand work. Investigate. 400 Hoyt st.
MUST sell my team of horses with wagon and

other outfit. Have 2 years contract panning
out cordwood. making $9 to $12 a day. Must
sell on account of sickness. Small investment
will handle. 504 Buchanan bidg.

$100
Isn't much money, but it is a big start if

properly used. lnvertigate. Not a stock propo
sition, iwa-i- u uroaoway oiag. vspeii ounaay
lO a. m. to 2 p. rn.
WANT partner in aoft drink manufacturing;

big business, invoice $20,000. $8000 for
equal half interest; terms. 1421 N. W. Bank
bidg.

$500 PATENT RIGHTS $500
Need financial assistance; will give part

interest valuable basic patent fish trap. 518
FLIEDNER BLDO.. WASH. ST. AT 10TH.
TRANSFER and storage business for saie;

established for 16 years; resson for seliing.
je.ving city. Call 332 Oak st, or phone Bdwy.

4uo. j ; s

TIRE and vulcanising businesa for sale at one-ha- lf

invoice price, includes retread raouMs,
section moulds, motor rtd full shop equipment.
lOO used tires and tubes. East 2459.
FOR SALE Tire shop, established business:

stock $250; rent or sell equipment; no
gents See owner, 270 Alberta, st-- .

FOR SALE Complete kitchen outfit at tie
olact K Doaraers, rent, coaj, wier anu

bi.hufW Ouvcr Coryell. Wyeth." Or. '
win suLE Shelving and tease of a well lo

cated store. 5 living rooms; a snap. Owner
business. Call Walnut 1427.

Printing for Less
wr Printing Oo. Main 5536. 1B2 84 s.

MAKE, your money earn at least 10 per cent.
absolute safety; amounts $300 to SOOO ;

neyraent plan. Investigate. Journal.
SMALL restaurant, $350, fine location, west

aide, fine place for man and wife. ' Call
435 Railway Exchange ntag.
CLEANING , and tailoring establishment, good

location, lew rent: mao smmun pnwim
129 rsusseii
K. P. B EHLINO A IXX

i Largest Business Brokers hi
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON.

"tors; "business cards 90cyxl ROSE 'CTTT, PRINTER Y
249 Washington, bet 2d and 3d.

CASH GROCERY for sale. 1270 Corbet! sc.
corner Sweeney ave. Owner.

WELL located .locksmith and general repair
shop. For parvjcutar. write; journal.

MODERN shoe repair shop, tone lease, lew
rent. 34 Yamhtn xt.

GOING print ahop for aale. luuuire 271 h
M t isu u room $2.

FOR SALE, coffee house. beap Xor cash. 208
- Madison street. . - , -

ACREAGE 405

WEUb LOCATED HOMESITE ;

lO acres. oa Oregon . City lino,,
deao to electrie starinn. on good mar
ouUsuwd road that will bw paved.
partiy pared now; 2 acre, under
cultivation, afl can be cultivated.
a berries, v.ry sightly location,
new 4 room boos, . chicken, beuso:
price 30H, term lnspeeteft by
Hunter.

Nearly S acrea, on . maeada mixed
road, H mil to paved- - bjghway. ata-tn- a

and school, all. cnltavated. ber-na- a,

house, with electric
lights, garage, woodshed. Pnw
$2500. easy terms. .At Tigard. Or.
Inspected by Davis.

ACKK TRACTS C1TX
XNVKSUNOK8

On vat side, good soil, no rock,
nor gravel, cloaa to electric station.,
tie commutation far., good car serv-

ice. Portland gas, cisctrk lights and
city water on property. Offered tax
beiow value, oa easy terms.

CLOSE IN CONSIDER HOCSB
Over 6 acres, at Tigard. miles

from center of Portland; cultivated,
family orchard, 1 acres berries,
good garden. 4 room plastered house,
bam, chicken house; prioe 3bmO,
terms. Consider Portland residence
same value.

JOHN FERGUSON, Realtor,
Gerlinger Bidg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

COKDWOOD PROPOSITION
80 acres, 5000 cords wood, 60 acres level,

balance rough: 4 acres cleared. 8 room house;
V, mile to school. . mile from railroad sta-
tion. Wood easy to handle. Price ,4000,
S1O00 cash, balance as you can pay.

40 acres small nouse aau ouo,
spring tome fruit. 2500 cords wood, 150 eedarm

. i i. tn v tert m oiamexer. v uuv
from' Oregon City. Price 32000, 31000 cash,
balance long time.

M1LLERSHIP & STEWART,
15?4 4th St. Room 31.

11 Acre Tracts
SECTION LINE ROAD, NEAR 82D ST.
31Q0 down and $50 every three months

buys an acre in this beautiful addition. $950
and up: all in cultivaUoU; good soil; city
water; some tracts with bearing rxspoTTe,
loganberries, currants and strawberries. W1U

buiid houses to suit pilch.era.
SAYLER E. SMITH.

318 BY. EXCH. BLDG.

ONE MTLE FROM CITT LIMITS
$850 buys 2.42 acres of cut-ov- land, very

small creek, near Boone's Ferry road on pro-
posed extension of Terwilliger blvd. $25 down,
$8.50 monthly.

732 Chamber of Commerce.
50 ACRES BY OWNER. $4 500

15 acres cleared. 3 H acres orchird, 80
acres fenced with woven wire. 40 miles from
Portland down the lower Columbia. 2 miles
from pavement on good macadam read.
ft to graded school," plastered house,
water piped in the house ; stock, machinery and
crops: terms. Phone Tabor 014-- '.
FOR e. , t c n "f level mm. partly

cleared, five miles west from the Court house
on the Canyon road; half mile fro PTT
road. Gravel road to pavement. $600 an
acre City water, electric light and gaa will
soon be there. 1 5 min. with machine to city.
Owner. Otto Hoffman, Portland, Route No. 6.
Main 4745.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
SUBURBAN HOME

One sere, all in cultivation, with new 4

room buBgalcw, with bathroom, plastered and
finished inside with enameL Has
fine location; just outside city limits, $2700.
easy term,.

R gMITH.
318 Railway Exchange bidg..

Evenings Tabor 0513.
SUBURBAN home in Milwaukie, 20 minutes

to earline, 6 lots, plastered house
and barn, water and gas in house. 58 assorted
fruit trees. 8 years old. all .bearing aU finds
MberrieV. alsi grapes; price $2800 :. $1500
cash, balance easy. Call 471 Mormon st.
Phone Broadway Solo, uwner. a.
haxn.

LEAVING CITY
Sacrifice of an acre, small house, d.

garden, fruit of aU kinds, chickens,
winter $1800.

WOOUTHOMAS lobENGEN,
Stanley Station. Quarter Mile South.

SUBURBAN HOME"
Three acres in cultivation, lots of fruit and

buries. 5 room house, citywatcr, ri raneo
courthouse, west ae. eoauv. ov
$35 month, including interest.
It-- M. GATEWOOD & CO.. 165 H 4th st
HALF ACRE in Park Rose. bungalow

with or without furniture; good garden; barn,
chicken house. $2100 cash equity end will sell
on terms. By owner. Phone Tabor 4349.
Also 2 fresh rows.

METZGEL
1 acre imp., log bung., fine well, orchard,

fine garden soil. 6 blocks elec. car. Wal. 4800.

FARMS 407

96 ACRES, TamhiJl county, 50
miles from Portland. 5 mile

from good town ; 1 mile to school :

20 acre under cultivation, 75 acres
can be farmed when cleared. 60 acres
good piling timber. 15 acres pasture,
large bearing orchard, 400 prune
trees, some fruit; 7 room house with
water piped in; well; 5 room house.
6 chickenhouses, capacity 3000
chickens, other buildings; personal
property, team. 3 cows, heifer. 500
chickens, crops, cream separator, in-

cubator, brooder and a very complete
line of machinery. Price for every-
thing $7500; terms. Consider Port-
land house for same or larger amount,
in good district; will assume.

ALFALFA RANCH
750 seres, 8 miles from PrineviTle:

paid up perpetual water right for
650 acres which is tillable; 50 acres
in alfalfa : new, modern bungalow,
ether buildings; good road: woven
and barb wire fences. This ss river
bottom land with good drainage;
deep soil, not subject to overflow.
Owner a widow and is offering this
property- - for far less than the cost
of water rights in that . vicinity.
Price $45 per acre, clear, i cash,
balance long time Or consider
Portland income property.

' 40 aeres, on paved road, adjoin-
ing good town; near Newberg;
mile from Red Electric station; 38
acres in high state of cultivation;
2 acres timber, best of loam soil ;

nice level land, well drained; build-
ings; included with place, team and
machinery. Price only $175 per
acre, including equipment, very easy .

terms. Inspected by Davis.

25 acres, 2 miles from good
town south of Portland, Linn coun-
ty: H mile to school: well settled
community; all in crop. 3 room
house, small barn; some young fruit
trees and berries. Price $3000.
good term. Immediate possessions.

3 crop to purchaser. Inspected by
Mr. Hunter.

JOHN FERi;rsON. Realtor.
Gesiniger Bklg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

CLARKE COUNTY dairy and 36 acre farm.

eowrSrcro'ps. ' VS ."v
acre leased land, milk route, engine, steam
Knilar hinder, mower, rake, grain drill, etc
Incomn $3000 per annum. Price $11,000,
terms. Apply owner. Box 180, B. E. D. 2.
vsncpujver, wash

.21 ACRES PRUNES f '
40 acres; .21 in prunes. 13 year, eld:

bumper crop thi year; , 5 acme potatoes;
5 room bouse: good bam: 2 horses; 3 cow.;
1 belter. 1 bull; bogs, chickens: aH macjixnery;
Mr Portland. Price $13,560. easy terms.. . v ir.in nun.

mir tin aa,Miw ranch. 90 1m tillable:

fmn Ralph. Harding eemety, 8. D. Owner
7U yearn em; wra - ' ;
or ,ke dear residence ae firs payment, balance
in veers. rra - -

0142 roeter rvm.
"AT YACOLT. WASH.

.160 acres. - 0 acre, cleared, bouse and
hern, orchard; also acrea. house and barn.
S acrea cleared r also 25 .aeres. 13 acrea. emar--- K

with house and beru. W rite P. Heitamau,
ascot. - i

ivVu K.tr.K 5 acrea,- - 4 mile from station.
semi-moder- n house, barn. 3 chicken

house, cow and chickens. , J. T. Pittman.
Claekaausa. w.

FJtM. ACREAGE.. SFKCJAUST.
- to-- buy,- - eli. exebeaure See 1

HOARD, 501 St"ck Exchange ; bid.
COAST FARM l&r a. stocked, eauipped; feed
0nd,lrdenr nLgrr P--n r.,Or.

HOUSES 404
$8996 PART TRADE

! f IT'S NEW! IT'S DIFFERENT 1 !
1 IBYINGTON ITALIAN BUNGALOW I

-
I Weaving Shadow Pattern I .

IN THE . FABRIC OF TOUR DREAM
HOKE, didn't dm of them materialize rata- - a
bemuuful reality Bk this" - A, super-iovei- y

bungalow; NEW, eontaining in its 9 noma all
of too comfort and convenience that you would
ever wish lors hardwood floor., massive built-hi-t,

French dooo oa. two aides, opening onto
cement porches, sightly corner, garage. THE
bungalow that is complete in every detail
Waace at. Call

FRANK L. MeGTJIRE.-AMngt- on

bids.. 8d ft.--, bet. Washington and
Stark. Bdwy. 7171.

ROSE CITY PARK
4500

Ton would never expect to find a bungalow
co complete for so little money. Be-
low bill ; improvements all in ; 6 rooms,
with large living room, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, oak floors, fireplace,
built-i- n bookcase.. tapestry paper,
buffet, cement basement, furnaoe, ex-

pensive lighting fixtures, ahades and
tery easy terms or bonus.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.
1111 Sandy bird. v. (On viaduct).

Ante. 815-4-4.

IRVINQTON DISTRICT
Brand New Bungalow

365 E.
(NEAR 28TH AND BROADWAT

5 largo rooms.-artisti- c BREAKFAST NOOK,
2 fine, light, airy bed chamber a, elegant tap-
estry decorations, FIREPLACE. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. Dutch kitchen. tile drain board,
choice light fixtures,' enamel plumbing, full ce-
ment bast ; finished in rich old ivory : east
front; 36.08x100:. improved ata., sewer all
paid. EA8X TERMS. .Owner, evenings. Tabor
8104.

DUPLEX BUNGALOW
A WONDERFUL INVESTMENT

Total rental yalue 365 monthly. Rent half
and let that buy this for you. Each
apartment has hardwood floors, fire-- v

place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook. French doors, built-i- n bed, etc.
Ideally located on corner. Nothing
else like it for the money. Investigate.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Laurelhnrst office. 39th Glisan. Tab. 3433.
Boae City office. 40th and 8ndy. Tab: 9586.
$10,000 Lot us show you this real bargain

in three houses, one store' building
with combined apartments, one sin-
gle garage-an- d a 4 flat building on
large lot about 100x135. This
property, when the fair is voted in
November, will b worth big money.
Terms.

J. A. Wickman Co.
REALTORS

801-80- 4 Bd. of Trade Bidg.

ROSE CITY
$4750

6 rooms, furnace, fireplace, double plumb''
ing, exceptionally well constructed, grounds
100x100. This is being sacrificed for auick
aale.

J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE,
351 ANKEXT, NEAR BROAJJWAT,

BROADWAT 204 5.

5 Room Cottage
3265P

On East Stark near 2?th sr. Owner
leaving town and will sacrifice this close-i- n

home. Boone & Clearwater, 511-51- 2

Couch bidg. Bdwy. 5217. Evenings,
Ant 334-6-

ROSE CITY CAR 5 rooms and attic. 33850 ;

hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcases,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement, wash trays, furnace, garage;
easy terms. An unusual opportunity.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Rose City office. 40th and Sandy. Tab. 93S6.
Laurelhurst office. 39th & Gll'an. Tab. 3433.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW 32000
3750 CASH, BALANCE 325 MONTHLY.
Near b. P. shops, well constructed, in ex-

cellent corrditiori, bath between bedrooms,
kitchen builtins finished hi white, full base-
ment. Priced tar below real value. Must be
sold. See Quick. Bdwy. 6011.

T. O. BIRD. 526 CHAM OF COMMERCE

3750 DOWN
Balance, free rent, and the upper one will

make your monthly payments. This is a
modern 2 family bidg.; fireplaces and seperate
furnace, paved street, 1 block to Union ave.
Bdwy. 5317. Price 35500.
3500 DOWN On Fremont sc. close in, 5- -

room modem bungalow, like new; large cor-
ner lot, space for another house, all improve-
ments in and paid: price 33300, 320 and 7
per cent interest monthly. One of the best
bargains in Portland. Broadway 6536, or East
it 5a J evenings.

32600 NEW BUNGALOW $2600
5 rooms, modern, large sttic. cement base-

ment; 4 blocks to car. 3500 cash, $30 per
month.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bidg. Main 3787.

EAST MT. TABOR SNAP $3000 --

5 room bungalow with large floored attic, 2
bedrooms, front room, dining room, kitchen
with pantry, full cement basement with trays,
100x100 lot, garage and fruit trees; $500
down. $25 month. Take Mt. Tabor-8St- h car.
301 E. 86th st. ,

REAL BARGAIN
Half acre land with all kinds of fruit trees,

oared street, water, cas. electricity; iust out
ride of city limits, Hawthorne district; close
to car snd school; $300 down will handle,
balance on easy terms.

504 BUCHANAN BLDG.
bungalow and 3 room house on 68x

134 lot, $3200. This is a splendid buy
from an investment standpoint ss the 2 bouses
will rent for $50 a month. Lauritsen, Steven-
son. Schneider Co. Inc., 226 Alder si. Main
8615.

NICE LITTLE HOME
4 room cottage, hardwood floors, trees.

flowers, Monta villa district, 7 7th St.; $1000,
$400 cash, $25 monthly.

JR. M. GATEWOOD & CO.,
165 H 4th St.

e HOME AND INCOME
$750011 room house, partly furnished.

Hawthorne district Arrangd for 5 apart-
ments. You can lire in one and rent the
others for $100 per month. $1000 cash. $50
per month and interest. Phone Auto. o"82-5-

NEW. modern. 4 rm. bung., hdw. firs in living
rtn. : firep. builtins, din. alcoTe, linolum on

kitch.. bath rm. firs.; cem. bas. with
trays, 1 blk off paved st, nr. 2 cars. Prire
$3500. $500 down. bal. to suit. Wal. 1288.

$2650 MODERN BUNGALOW
4 rooms, hardwood floors, dining room with

disappearing bed, Dutch kitchen with lots of
builtins. cement basement with laundry tubs;
large attic. (WKWalnut 5438. 388 Albert.;.
337 E. 41ST ST.. 400 ft 8. of Hawthorne.

5 room modern bungalow, sleeping porch,
fine neighborhood, close to school : all imp. in
ami paid: $3750; terms. Owner. Mr. Hunt,
res. Atwater 064 8. Bus. Atwater 54O0.
NEW house with garage, $2600, $300

fiist payment, balance $15 a month. Laurit-
sen, Stevenson. Schneider Co., Inc.. 226 Alder
st. Maiu 8613.

AtREAGE 405
NOT L1STINGS- - BIT FOR SALE

6 acres, 4 acres in cultivation, balance pas
ture, some timber, ft room bungalow, barn,
large new chicken house. AU kinds of small
trait: close to Oregon City; $2000, easy
terms.

MILLKKSHIP STEWART,
165" 4 til St, Room 21.

21 ACRES of good land. miles from Wa-pat- o

station and paved highway. 7 miles
south of Forest Grove. 5 acres cleared, part
fenced. Kts of good wood, timber. Price $1500.
Pay down what yen can. Not less than $250.
Balance $10 per month. Inquire 3748 4 1st
st S. E. Phone Seilwood 3958.

BOUNDARY ACRES--! $800
.Why pay a big price for a tot when I can

sej) yon a big piece of ground. frei 3 to 4
lots, for about the same price ? Bull Run
water, graveled streets put in free, outride the
city limits, no city taxes to 'pay. easy pay-
ments. See Mr. Eck, or Rogers, 418 8p Hid-
ing bidg. Phone evenings. Walnut 2397.

$150 DOWN $20 PER MONTH
Neat little house, barn and outbuildinas

with 2 H acres of rich soil ; fronting the Rare
read, 3 miles from city limits. Price reduced
to $1925.

STRONG ACO.. Cham, of Com.

23 DOWN

, 1 acre, cleared; water and gas in front
of track, near station, dose in en east side.
511-1- 3 Couch bldg.
BUCKMAN TRACT, 47TH AND PRX3COTT

4 acre, $S7 5- - $S down, $S monta. Acres
$10 month. Natural treea or cuitivsted.
ROGER W. CAREY, 1218 N. W. Bank bidg.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE TOC
S acrea kv Rom Park acres, at $409 per

acre: easy terms. See G. TU Rohr. 213 Knottst Phone East 8189.
WTDOW baa 80 aeres irrigated in Twin Falls

county, Idaho; will seil reasonable or trade.
3, journal, or phone Broadway 1695. - -

TWO acre, ear Johnson creek. 3 bika. te car;
good moO. fine for garden. Price $1639.,

31 SO carti. $25 per month. Phone 633-5-

15 ACRES or ka on Craut veed. adjoining
i Parkroee: beegain. Owner. Main 1528. .

ONE acre on Johnson creek7$8(H, $50 cash.
; fta pee wwrthjwl Afer-- .j pbose 6323,

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO."S
USED FORD HABUAINS

120 Touring 335
1919 Touring 263
1921 Touring............ l... 375
1916 Touring 150
1914 Touring w 125
1926 Roadater ..... ..V. ............ . 2
191 8 Roadster .......... ; ........ 2SJS

117 Roadster 223
1920 Sedan 625
1918 Sedan ....i . 600
1918 Sedan S95
1920 Coupe 850
1920 Coup . , . 525
1921 Coupe 575
1913 Chassis 115
1919 Chassis .' 175

FORDS WITH COMMERCIAL BODIES
1920 Delivery, starter,. .......$325
1920. Delivery 8T3
1914 Delivery ..: 115
1918 Truck 275
1916 Truck 250

Come in and look ""our Stock over before
you buy.

50 To Choose From 50
We give the same service on theae used

cars as we do on a new Fcrd.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
Grand Ave. and, Hawthorns. East ST70.

Portland Motor Car
Company

USED NASH '

SALE
1921 7 pass., run 8352 miles.. $1200

1920 new paint .... 875

1919 original finish .. 775

1918 4 pass., a dandy 600

1921 Sport, cord tires 1050

TENTH AND BURN SIDE.
BROADWAY 0521.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Model 55 Cad. tour 8 960
1919 Studebaker, big . tour 850
Cole Areo 8. like new 775
Liberty 6, overhauled and painted ... 575
Stearns Knight tour 615
Model N Hupp tour 450
Cad. 4 touring 475
1918 Mitchell 6 tour. 476
Haynes tour. .....v. .. 875
Paige 6 tour. 600
Olds. 8 tour 875
Mitchell tour. 875
Stevens-Durye- a 275
Overland tour. 250
1918 MaxweU tour 275
1918 MaxweU tour 225
Ford Bug 225
Saxon Tour. ' 176,
1921 Scripps-Boot- h touring 650
1918 Chevrolet roadster .. 276
1916 Dodge touring 275
Model M Hupmobile roadster 850
1920 Chev. B. G. truck 4 75
1918 Republic truck, 2 V ton 1395

MANY OTHERS .TO SELECT FROM
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Watts, Auto Broker
TJNI0N AND BELMONT E. 6197

FORD BARGAINS FORDS

1916 Good tires, new Jtop ..........$185
1915 Good shape 193
1919 New tires, runs fine 295
1920 Fine shape, starter 850
1920 Starter, dem. rims, new paint and

tires, extras : . 400
1921 Fine shape 885
1919 Sedan, new paint . . '. 400
1018 rmim. new nnholsterina. new paint.

detnoun tables, fine shape....... 35(7
1920 Truck body.' pneumatics 865

Maxwell. Chevrolet, Reo, Mitchell. Cole 8,
King 8, King bug. Dodge; good rubber, cheap.

Will take Fords in exchange.

Easy Payment Plan
1818-- 5 Grand at Yamhill

CNIVERSAL AUTO EXCHANGE.
East 0471. See Del Wright.

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING
Cord tires, overhauled, fine shape mechan-

ically; will sacrifice at $325 and tire terms.
Phone East 9564.

Notice!
Repairing radiators to not a sideline with

us. It's our business. Radiator Service Co..
Hawthorne at Union and E. Broadway at Rosa.

1918 FORD roadster, high tension Bosch mag..
5 wire wheels, 2 new com area, spare iu

mounted, fine mechanically. $275, terms.
L. Y. BILLING S LEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
TRADE

1921 FORD. $385. Your old ear in

tT1BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC..
11th st at Burnside. ,

FOR SALE Chandler touring. "18, beat of
condition, 2 new cords, repainted, license,

motometer and bumpers .400,, $165 down,
balance 7 months. Call Vancouver barracks.

1917 FORD touring, new top. shocks.
spotlight. $L85. terms.

. L. Y. BILLINGSLET MOTOR CO..
Wawthome Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
WE PUT steel teeth in your old nywneeJ:

, i f- - . J .. ..llul.. mmltn, 11 A.
Blaek's Machine Shop. 634 Alder st. Broad
way Z681.
FORD bug with top, fender,, Hassle r shocks.

vacuum, feet, $275, terms
L T BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
1918 FORD touring, good Urea, spotlight, runs

good, $225, easy terms.
L. Y BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. Eaat 0720.
AUTO MODERN SLEEPER

intM reconstructed to sleepers: our system
iloe. not weaken or disfigure the body. B. B.4
Body & Top Works. 345 William.. East 1198
1920 OLDSMOBILE apeedwagon with express

body, cord tires, $525, terms.
L. T BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne Afre. at 8th. East 072O.
MUST sell my 1819 Paige light six touring

car in excellent condition; looks and run.
like new. Take $575 and give some terms.
Call Mr. Butler, Broadway 3121.
1920 FORD truck, platform body, new- - cord

tires rear, $325. terms.
- L. Y BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne Ave. st 8th. East 0720.
1917 HUDSON SEDAN, $650

This car is in fine mechanical condition,
has all good tires; a big sacrifice this price;
will give easy terms. Phone Bdwy. 7135.
BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, owner offers for

$3T5, terms if oesrrea.
1. Y. BILLINGSLET AlOTOR CO.

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720
BUICK 6, late, 1918. cord tires, motometer,

bumper, spot, license. A real bargain at
$500. Accept light car. 187 H Union ave.
N-- . after 6 p. or Sunday.
1916 DODGE touring. ,A-- 1 condition me-

chanically and wonderfully eauipped: nt

eord times. A bargain. Bdwy. 1180.
Ask for Mr. Bancnm. '

1918 CHEVROLET "496" touring, good rub-
ber, runs good, $225. terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th.' Eaat 0720.
HUDSON sedan. 1920. A beantiful car at

a wonderfully, low pric of $1350. Sea- - it
is to buy k-- Easy terms if you are re-
sponsible. 'Wdln. 2461.
1919 CHEVROLET '490" touring, goed con-

dition throughout, ' $275", terras.
L. T. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne Aw. at 8th. East 0720.
LATE 1919 Chevrolet bug, i good tirea and
. in good mechanical eondi tion. A bargain at
$2O0. Some term. Walnut 2887.
192 1 FORD touring. A- -l eonuitKm

speedometer, A twater-Ke- water ignition.
$825 'Call East 9982.
192 1 'FORD touring in excellent shape, win

aaerifice with, easy terma. Phone owner. Wal-
nut 6625. - . -.

LATE 1921 Little Overland 4 wire
wheels: win make a sacrifice taken at

Bttwy. 2488.
A aueovenng and -- repairingAUIO TVise1 OpSat resaonable . peicea, 626

Kalmon at,, between ts and Broadwar--
HITDSON super , Cannot be told Irons

- new ear, $450. Small down pnymevrt' and
terma oa the paiance.ii w am. xeei. v

OLDSMOBILE ' 6. driven 60 OO "miles; practi-call- T

ew; wonderful buy. 380 E. 0th W

1914 FORD chasms. Uiia week 175 cash. 240
Grand, corner E. Main. '

FOR gAL-iardn- ear, good as new, bax-ga-ia

tor cah. 2. JourwaL . '
FOR SALE. Teamale, Overland, model ,83 --4,

gnoq ffflmiww. jvjj.
1918 FORD touring., ehock: and lota of

extra good hula Fard,j. Bdwy. 248$. j

light, airy bedrooms and sleeping
' porch up. Just repainted inside and

uf Like new, practically your own
terms. $300 or $400 down. Monthly
payments like rent. (See our bar-
gain list before you buy.)

These ire only a few of our real home bar--

TOUR HOME IS HERE.
SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY TOUR HOME.

Abington bidg. Broadway 7171.

WEST SIDE SNAP
17000 Let us show you this flat building,

only 1 Vi blocks from The Auditorium,
with 4 5 room flats now rented at
370 per month but which will rent
readily at 3100 per month; this
buiWing is in excellent condition

. with roof just recently reshingled;
terms.

J. A. Wickman Co.
Realtors

801 804 Board of Trade bidg.
1RT1NGTON DUTCH COLONIAL

3S500

OWNER MUST SELL: PRICK REDUCED
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. INSPECT. THIS 8 P L E N D I rvL T LOCATED.
SPLENDIDLY BUILT COLONIAL
HOME. EVERY MODERN FEA-
TURE.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Turelhurst office, 39tli A Glisan. Tab. 3433.
'Rose City office, 40th and Sandy. Tab. 9596.

BRAND NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW

$34)(0)TERMS
737 E. C3D ST. N. ROSE CITY CAR
Strictly modern. 4 rooms and large dining

nook, hardwood floors. Dutch kitchen, built-i- n

effects, fine plumbing and- - electric fixtures,
cement basement, trays, east front, sewer, etc.,
paid. See this today. Owner on premises, 1 to 5
daily. Walnut 1550.

"BEST BUY TOCU FIND."
HOSE CITY PARK

E. 45th sr.. ner Sandy bird.. 5 rooms,
large attic and basement. 50 foot lot, paved
street, choice shrubbery and roses, furnace,
fireplace, built in kitchen, large light living
room; east front; price 35000. 31000 will
handle.
- JofansonDodsonCo.
,33 N. W Bank bidg. Main 3787.

BONAFIDE BACRIFTCE
5 Rooms and sleeping porch, hdw. fervors,

builtins, splendid basement, best pipe less
furnace, chicken bouse, fruit and berries. lot
120x125. houe a year old. Cost $5900. Will
sell for $4500

STURM REFER CO.
214 5th St.

FOR SALE New brick, hollow wall house
and garage, first class in every way, living

room 14x30 ft., hardwood floors, first-clas- s

plumbing. 2 toilets and lavatory, full basement,
corner lot, 1 block to R-- Park car, $600
less than cost price. L. L. Jenks. 69Ui andBandy blvd.

$3200 MODERN COT AGE $3200
6 room, large attic, full cement basement,

laundry trays; close to car, good district. $750
cash, balance $30 per month.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bidg Main 378 7.

$4230
Strictly modem 5 room bungalow. Hard-

wood floors, fireplace, .U builr-in- s. cementbasement, wash trays. 50x1. 'i0 I., on rartine.all improvements in and rid Will t.ke otoa. part down payment, 1530 Virginia Main0657.
GOING O.H MY RANCH

Must sell my 5 room modern bungalow;
has fireplace, laundry trays, dandy range 2
lovely bedrooms, floored attic, only $3600-mus- t

have $2300 down, baisnr-- e $30 month.including interest: 881 Sandy bivd.
CHEAP BY OWNER

Five room plastered houee and garage, elec-
tric light, toilet and cny water, lot 30x120.all kinds of fruit and berries; close to schoolprice $1800 without rnrnitcre. or JOilOfl withfurniture. Address 6631 85th st , Mt Scott

STOKES TRACT 4: AND SIMPSON
All fine cultivated landL some in fruit: wtergaa. electricity. Alberta car: Kennedy school!

$10 payments.
ROGER W. CAREY. 12i N. W Bank bide
Bt from owner, good close m home large

let, fruit and garden. $2200. with furni-ture, $2350. some terms. Phone Main 0389enenings Seilwood 205.
CORNER, 100x100. 4 rooms bath. ga

electricity; lrvington Park district. Owner
'XSfrO Glenn ave. IN. Term: $2950. $300

J ,.-:- . Telephone I Automatic 324.66.
NINE-roo- bouse, fitted for two families in

fine neighborhood. $4500 for $3 SCO if
taken at once. Bdwy. 1760.
FOR o.eick sale will sell my tOOO equity in5 spom Woodstock bungalow at sacrifice far

FOR AALE by owner. 6 room bouse, 50x101
i - lot. on Mt. Tabor-carlioe- . Call 1279 Bel- -
niont 'or ipw awa
ft ROOM house and lot 50x100 on East Oak

near lztn. xursu ana price all owner.
. Ma $785. .'

jfcBOOMS, ceiled: lot 30x100; dandy raag"e
' r $ltO. $390 down, balance $32.50 monthieetading fat 881 Sandy blvd. .

KENTON Woe. T rai, mod., sip, porch, 50 1
1 OO W. 7X W runnt t $750 down.

bal. terms, now vacant. Owner, aiast 6747.
, v SNAP font owner. J room house, Sunnyskie ;; fuU s lot. fruit; $2500. Terms, .

AM leaving town; mmat sell $3500; 7 rooms.
hdw. floors. Imil sued ' twement. & fruittreea. 3 maple trees. Lot and haif, Aut

f FOR SALE New house and. saraawt
. 1 Work from ear. Walnut S526. j .

LBV INGTON Modern 7
sy car. at sacrifice. Walnut 05Iu

BABY OVERLAND SEDAi j
Latest model, wire wheels and cord tirea, - !

$595. -

BRALKT, GBATlAM CrlTLD, DfOL, V !

11th st at Burnside. - ' i

1820 WINTON TOURING, $1000 "

This car is ia. perfect condition, looks final
and has five good eord tlrea This ear is .the
best buy in Portland, Will give easy terma.
Phone East 1962. r
FORD bug with top, fenders. Hauler shocks

vacuum feed. $276, terms, . ;

L. I. BILLINGSLEY MQXOR CO. i
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. -

. - Eaat 0720J
1921 ESSEX TO RING, $800

This -- car is In nnrfaet machani.l MwfK.
tion; has $ good Urea.-an- is sure mm bar.
Will give easy terra. Phone East 1962. -
1917 FORD tourinc. new 1 man, top, ahockaj!

.pwuian, .100, berrae.
L. Y. BILLINGSLET MOTOR rvi

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0730.
FRANKLIN touring ear. very Wtest medeL

uwxi only short whil. and Just like new.
Liberal disoount for - immediate aale. Phone
East- 8624. - V - !.:

1920 OLDSMOBILE peedwagoa with expreas
owu. eoru urea, e 0.0. terms.

Ia. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO
Hawthorne Ave.' at 6th. East 0720.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Saddle pony, for

won norse or larm impiemeBta, 2 mi lea
west of Barton station. - Route - 4; Box 04,.
Boring. Or. ' ' . i
1920 FORD truck, platform bodjrT new cord

tirea rear,- - $325, term.. :- L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
MUST aaerifice my Hudson to make paynent,

$$00. Call 769 Union are. - N., after
5 P.' m. . '

DODGE touring car, in fine condition. Apply
owner, 887 East 7th at.

LATE . 1921 ''Regular', Ford touring . for
j Call E. 0840." $32. terms.

FORD SEDAN, praetically new. for aale by
- owner at a sacrifice. Can Tabor 7936.. ! ntminLKT touriM. 4S0 model

new cords; a, nandy little ear. Bdwy. 2488
Vixi-- i HCUT tourma: a very fine, car:
- fllrOA. easy term. 480 Burnrtde, weet side.

- (CenUnwed en FeUewlna. Pau
.i

(


